fancy a nibble
or a peck to eat?
all day
The Ark Breakfasts
poole park pancakes (295 cals)		 £4.50
Triple stacked buttermilk pancakes with
maple syrup
Extras: Banana and chocolate pencils (172 cals)
		
Blueberries (24 cals)
Coconut (181 cals)
		
Crème fraiche (49 cals)
Smoked streaky bacon (116 cals)
Avocado (92 cals) 			

poolePpark porridge oats (348 cals)

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

Extras: Banana and chocolate pencils (172 cals)
		
Blueberries (24 cals)
Coconut (181 cals)
		
Crème fraiche (49 cals)

£4.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

The Ark Bunny chow

£5.00

		

(514 cals)

Baked beans and a free range poached egg
served in a crusty bread roll
Extras: Melted mature coastal cheese (172 cals)
Fried egg (120 cals) or poached egg (59 cals)
Smoked streaky bacon (116 cals)
Sausage (177 cals)			
		
Vine tomatoes (25 cals)

Baked Brunch Eggs (367 cals) 			

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

£5.00
Free range eggs served with mature coastal cheese,
tomatoes and spinach
Extras: Fried egg (120 cals) or poached egg (59 cals) £1.00
£1.00
Smoked streaky bacon (116 cals) 		
Sausage (177 cals)				 £1.00
£1.00
Vine tomatoes (25 cals)			

		

panini with tortillas
somerset brie and smoky bacon

(527 cals)

Served with cranberry jelly and winter slaw
upgrade to skinny fries (356 cals) 		
upgrade to gourmet fries (336 cals) 		
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (342 cals)

£5.50
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

dorset coastal cheese (491 cals)

£5.50

Served with Gran’s chunky tomato chutney
and winter slaw
upgrade to skinny fries (356 cals) 		
upgrade to gourmet fries (336 cals) 		
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (342 cals)

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

tuna and tapenade (379 cals)

£5.50

Served with spring onion, caper and lemon
tapenade and winter slaw
upgrade to skinny fries (356 cals) 		
upgrade to gourmet fries (336 cals) 		
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (342 cals)

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

something tasty

my favourite
dish is a
bunny chow!

beer-battered fish and chips

£6.50

Slow cooked pork in BBQ sauce with roasted
red peppers and winter slaw
upgrade to skinny fries (356 cals) 		
upgrade to gourmet fries (336 cals) 		
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (342 cals)

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

soup
soup of the day			

£5.50

Please ask for daily option. Served with
sourdough bread and butter

park salads

jacket potatoes
(446 cals)

£4.50

Build your own			

£4.50

Served with winter slaw and side salad
Extras: Cheese (375 cals)		
		
Baked beans (158 cals)
Avocado (92 cals) 			
		
Tuna tapenade (113 cals)
Sour cream (193 cals)			
Homemade chilli (131 cals) 		

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£2.00
£1.00
£2.00

burgers

ark gourmet burger (1094 cals)		

£8.50

A sourdough roll with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, gherkin and burger sauce served
with winter slaw and gourmet fries
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (408 cals)

£2.00

southern fried chicken burger

£8.50

(913 cals)

A sourdough roll with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, gherkin and burger sauce served
with winter slaw and gourmet fries
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (408 cals)

£2.00

falafel burger (931 cal)

£8.50

£2.00

Served with Cos lettuce, toasted herb croutons and
Parmesan cheese
£1.00
Extras: Avocado (92 cals) 			
£1.00
Anchovies (32 cals) 			

Extras: Homemade chilli (131 cals) 		
Blue cheese (205 cals)		
Fried egg (120 cals) 			
Pulled pork (266 cals)

£2.00
£1.50
£1.00
£2.00

£8.00

yummy!
looks
delicious!

great to share
ark nachos (899 cals)		

£8.00

Nachos with refried beans, melted cheese,
guacamole, tomato relish, sour cream
and jalapeños
Extras: Homemade chilli (131 cals)		
Pulled pork (266 cals)

£2.00
£2.00

oven-baked camembert (995 cals)		

£8.00

Served with sourdough roll and red
onion marmalade

chicken and bacon caesar salad (836 cals) £8.00

Served with shredded carrots, beetroot,
raisins, walnuts and tossed in Cornish dressing

£7.50

£1.00

A sourdough roll with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, gherkin and Gran’s chutney served
with winter slaw and gourmet fries
or upgrade to sweet potato fries (408 cals)		

dorset blue vinney salad (806 cals)

(1072 cals)

Served with garlic bread and market salad
Extras: Smoked streaky bacon (116 cals)		

			

pulled pork (595 cals)

£8.50

Sustainable fillet of fish, gourmet fries,
tartare sauce and mushy peas

homemade mac and cheese

jacket simply with butter

(1074 cals)

bits on the side
gourmet fries (504 cals)		

£3.00

sweet potato fries

£3.00

(513 cals)		

skinny fries (534 cals)		

£3.00

garlic bread (180 cals)		

£3.00

garlic bread with cheese (273 cals)

£3.50

market salad (147 cals)		

£3.00

dietary advice

gluten free bread available

all day Breakfasts
sausage and Beans on toast (407cals) £3.50
poached Eggs, Beans on toast (353 cals) £3.50
pancakes with maple syrup (214 cals) £3.00

bits on the side

mini meal

Build your own meal by choosing one
option from each of the Ark boats!

£5.50
please inform staff if your child has any
allergen. we would be happy to help

gourmet fries (504 cals)		
sweet potato fries (513 cals)
skinny fries (534 cals)		
garlic bread (180 cals)		
garlic bread with cheese (273 cals)
market salad (147 cals)		

main options

side options

1

2

Chicken Goujons (334 cals)
Mac and Cheese (416 cals)
Cheese, Tomato and Spinach Muffin (330 cals)
Small Fry Fish Fillets (320 cals)
Mini Hot Dog (278 cals)
Mini Burger (400 cals)

Fries (173 cals)
Rice (79 cals)
Half Jacket (121 cals)
Mashed Potato (93 cals)
Sweet Potato Fries (136 cals)

desserts

one of your
five a day

4

3
Baked Beans (40 cals)
Carrots (14 cals)
Mixed Greens (21 cals)
Corn on the Cob (40 cals)
Baby Leaf Spinach (12 cals)

drinks £1.00
apple juice (47cals)
orange juice (48cals)

Little Stars Yoghurt (48 cals)
Fruit Salad (41 cals)
Jelly (64 cals)

lunch Box
£4.50
Two Sandwiches (ham/cheese/jam)
Crisps • Chocolate Treat
Fromage Frais • Raisins
Orange or Apple Juice Carton
Lunch box with ham sandwiches (461 cals)
Lunch box with cheese sandwiches (551 cals)
Lunch box with jam sandwiches (487 cals)

www.thearkpoolepark.co.uk

£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.50
£3.00

